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Star ComingLocal News Briefs Y. M. Open House
To Be Elaborate

Eyerly Invention
Being Built Here

Conway National
Highway Adviser

Touring Board; Oregon
Association Active in

Promoting Travel

Has Recognition

...... ... v.; ..I-- sfr- s-

Protesta Accounting Eric E.
Peterson as vice-couns-el for Swe-
den, exercising his power of attor-
ney for Sven Matteson, principal
heir to the estate of Bertha Soder-ber- g,

deceased, yesterday protest-
ed certain Items of expense in the
final ;-- accounting of the estate.
Claim of Thea Jensen to $1200, of
S. A. Forsell to $200 and of Rev.
Carl Fbss to S2a were the items
protested, j

Attend the Hollywood theater
midnight frolic tonight at, 11:30
P. M.

Final Account In The final
account of H. C. Reeves as admin-
istrator of the estate of the late
Ray Reeves was filed yesterday in
probate court here. Real property
in the estate went to H. C. Reeves.
Cash disbursements were as fol-
lows: Edna Reeves $647; H. C.
Reeves $323; D. D. Reeves, $323.

Says Pass Closed The McKen-zi- e

pass route to central Oregon
has been closed to motor travel, it
was announced yesterday by Clau-
dia Benson, in charge of the Sa-

lem office of the Oregon State Mo-
tor association. It will not be re-
opened until the snows begin to
melt late in the spring.
Carries bags 60 and 75c States-
man office 215 So. Com'l st.

Smith to Speak James E.
Smith, for 12 years county com-
missioner and now head of WPA
work for the Willamette valley
area, is to speak this noon to the
Salem Kiwanis club here. He will
discuss the, work the organization
has been doing in placing needy
men in jobs here. George M. King
will give the attendance award.

- Townsendl Watch Party Town-sen- d

Club No. S will hold a watch
party and social at the Eungalow
Christian church tonight, i After
the regular business meeting and
election of officers, the meeting
will be turned into a social eve-
ning.' Speakers will be present and
both musical and vocal entertain-
ment will be provided. All mem-
bers are requested to be present
and take part in this, the regular
election of officers for the next
half year. The general public la in-

vited to attend, t - r

Dance the old !year out, New
Year's Eve, Haunted Mill. , ,

Receiver Sues Keith Powell
as? receiver of the First National
bink in Salem has filed suit
against Otto A. Hartman. Powell
alleges that ; Hartman owes two
notes to the bank; one for $2008
on which $187 has been paid and
another for $2900. Three thous-
and two hundred and fifty shares
of stock in Hartman Bros, have
been pledged against the notes,
plaintiff alleges, and he asks that
the stock be sold and the pro-
ceeds applied against the note.

Estate Divided Estate of the
late Catherine Burkholder has
been divided among the residuary
heirs, according to a report filed
In probate court yesterday. Arthur
E. Burkholder as administrator
filed the report. Residuary heirs
received $2100 each in cash and
three separate pieces of land, of
seven, 40 and 92 acres respective-
ly, were divided among the heirs
as their interests appeared.

The County Clerk's office will be
open to register voters from 8
a. m. to 8 p. m. on December 27,
28, 30 and 31, the 31st being the
last day for registration.

Wants Support Motion for $20
support money for herself and
child has been filed in circuit
court here by Mary Elizabeth
Eoff, through Howard N,. Hunsa-ke- r,

guardian. Defendant to the
motion is Glenn Powell Eoff.
Plaintiff asks $20 a month while

'her case Is pending In circuit
court, $100 a month for attorney's
fees and $43. 80; for her court
costs.

- f-
Octopus More Elaborate

Than Predessor; to
Be Popular, Claim

"Manufactureof a second amuse-- m

en t device, the Octopus, design-
ed by"Lee Eyerly and his associ-
ates, is getting under way at the
Eyerly Aircraft shops' here. The
third Octopus Is now under con
struction, and though the ma
chine Is still la the experimental
stage a number of tentative or-

ders were booked by Eyerly and
Robin Reed recently while they
were In attendance at the eastern
showmen's convention.

- This amusement device takes
its name from its resemblance,
through extension of eight arms
from a. central pole, and move- -,

ment to the Octopus. On each of
the arms Is seated small cars,
seating two to four persons, de-
pending upon size of the cars. The
cars rotate about the center of
the pole, and also can move up
and down, traveling as high as 20
feet in the" air.

The Octopus has been set up
only at the airport field so far.
When it reaches the market, it
will sell at between 13500 and
34500, depending upon the size or
number of persons It will accom-
modate,. Eyerly estimates.
.! Demand for the Looo-o-plan- e.

itfce first Eyerly amusement. Inven
tion, Is holding up remarkably
wo 1 1 T?ver1v mid TotUrHa. Sev
eral of these have been deliver-
ed this winter, and several orders
were received at the showmen's
convention. Construction on the
Loop-o-pla- ne is still going for-
ward, with 105 of these turned
out to date. -

Midnight Matinee
Bill Lively, Word
The New Year's eve midnight

matinee at the Elsinore theatre
tonight, starting at 11:30 p, m..
promises a lively bill of : both
stage and screen features.

' There will be five vaudeville
acts followed by the feature pic-
ture, "Forced Landing" with On-
slow Stevens and Toby Wing. A
murder committed aboard a trans-
continental plane forms the back-
bone for the action-fille- d story.

Short subjects will be a Betty
Boop cartoon, Duke Ellington mu-
sical act and Metro news. "Free
noise makers such as ' balloons,
clackets. horns and hats will be
distributed to all patrons. .'

Advance in Meat Prices
Reflected in Bids' Upon -

State Supplies, Stated

. Meat prices are steadily advan-
cing, Dan' J. Fry, 'state purchas-
ing agent, informed the board of .

control yesterday. The next quar-
ter's supplies, of meats will cost
the state eight per cent more than
the last three months in 1934 and
15 per cent more than the third
quarter of 1934.

State Treasurer Ilolman .com-
mented that rising prices of foods
were adversely, affecting white
collar workers while Governor
Martin commented - that eastern
Oregon should be pleased by the
greater income available for live-
stock growers. .The state, will-- ;

spend : $25,000 for - meat In the
forthcoming three months. .

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation-mo- st
ailments of

stomach, liver
glands, skin and ur
inary system or men ,ai.;
and women can bet I ..--

removed by using A J
our remedies - .18 A'nv'years in - business. "

Licensed Naturo- - T''"
pathic Physicians.

S03H Court street,
rner Liberty - of--

- "" il aiul. HstnntaTS. lO
A. M. to 1 r. M.,
6 P. M. to 7.
Consultation, Blood

OoULls Chan
jr. . Tests free of charge.

Grete Stueckgold, who will be
soloist Monday night, January
0, with the Portland symphony
orchestra. She Is a prima donna
star of the Metropolitan opera
company.

Prima Donna Will
Sing at Portland

An unusual musical opportun-
ity Is afforded Oregon music lov-
ers M o n d a y night, January 6,
when Crete Stueckgold, prima
donna soprano with the Metropol-
itan- OPera company, sings with
the Portland symphony orchestra,
Wlllem van Hoogstraten conduct-
ing.

.

Madame Stueckgold is a lead-
ing concert, recital and radio star,
born in London of English and
German parents. She. was educat-
ed in Germany, made her concert
debut in Bremen when only 16
and her first opera appearance at
18 in Nuremberg.

In New York, a m o n g other
roles, she sang in Verdi's "Aids,"
and in Wagner's "Lohengrin,.,
"Tannhauser" and "Die Meister-singer- ."

In the season of 1933-193- 4 she
made eight appearances as solo-
ist in the philharmonic-symphon- y

orchestra. Her first New York re-
cital took critics and public by
storm. "As distinguished in con-
cert as in opera' was the verdict.

Tickets are now on" sale for the
concert in Portland and ' a num-
ber of Salem people ' plan- - to ; at-
tend, s , v .

Clearing of Farm. .

Land Carried On
SHELBURN, Dec. 3 Of G. C.

Miller Is having a number of acres
cleared this winter.' Nick Braun
is ddfng- - the work. Sam Burdick
is cutting wood on the Al Ewing
farm. A number of farmers are
taking advantage of the open win-
ter and are clearing and other-
wise Improving their farms.

Harry Sturm, Shelburn school
teacher, is spending part of - his
vacation in Seattle. The school
will be in recess until January 6.
By that time it is hoped the com-
munity will be free from chicken-po- x

and all of the children will
be able to be back in school.

Shelburn friends of Mrs. W. II.
McLaln remembered her with a
shower of small gifts on Christ
mas. Mrs. McLain has been bed
fast for the past year and Is only'
up at internals In a wheel chair.

Still Cougliiiig?
No matter how many medicine

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation; you canget relief now with Greomulston.
Serious trouble may be brewing andyou cannot afford to take sv chance
with anything less than Creomul-slo- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes as-t-he germ-lad- en phlegm-i- s

loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have

failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right new. CAdv.)

Accidents Not Serious No ser-
ious - automobile accidents were
reported to state or city police
over the weekend. Minor Sunday
and Monday , mishaps reported to
city officers inTOlved'the follow-
ing: Earl L. Griswold, Otis, and
Mark William Wearer, 2183 State
street, on High between Court and
Chemeketa; G. I. Litchfield, 224
Division, and Loren Edward Low-er- y,

Silverton, at Center and
Highr John Fetsch, Salem, and an
unidentified motorist, at Bellmont
and Broadway; Neal Carter, 1355

- North 18th, and Pauline Edith
Johnson, 1661 'Chemeketa, at
Court and Cottage; Leon Tallman,
Amity, and Eugene Eckerlen,
route seven, at Marion and Lib-
erty; Edward Small, Wallace.
Ida., and F. B. Rayburn, Oregon
City, on State street; Cornelius
Unruh, 2266 Turner-road- , and an
unidentified woman driver, in the
300 block. State street.
A 1 1 en d the, Hollywood theater
midnight frolic tonight at 11:30
P.M.

Can't Waive Payment The
state boarji for examination and
registration of graduate nurses
has no authority to waive pay-
ment of the 11 renewal registra-
tion fee of a nurse who is ill and
unable to remit until she has re-
sumed her profession. Attorney
General "Van Winkle ruled yes-
terday. The opinion was asked
by Jane D. Gavin, executive sec-
retary of the board. In another

'opinio' Van Winkle held that
the state land board has author
ity to arrest persons who are
digging gravel for commercial

'purposes from navigable parts of
the Willamette river . without a
lease from the state.

Makes Counter Claim A counter--

claim of $41.35 was set up
yesterday here by W. C. Barkus
in an answer to the amended
complaint recently filed against
him by the Merchants' Credit Bu-
reau, Inc. ' He alleges that M. T.
Molsan, who assigned his alleged
claim to the plaintiff, did not
have certain rights to onion land
which, he asserted he possessed
when he made a deal with Bar-
kus. The latter asserts that he did
work for Moisan and thus Is en-
titled to the counter-clai- m rhe
sets np. -

Extra special New Year's dinner
a i, iue Argo. we uiiu iu mue mis

. the very best. Young roast turkey,
goose, duck, mince pumpkin pie,

' plum pudding, cranberry sauce.
etc.pCOc w

Praise Meeting The annual
convention of the Oregon Teach
ers' association in' Portland was
one of ' the' best ever held In the
sen, county school" superintendent,
And Wayne D. Harding, 4-- H club
leader," both of whom attended

fthe gathering. Both back at
their --"offices- in the' courthouse. . .J 1 U H t 1osieraa;. mis. r uiftctsuu caiu iiica

Lincoln high school auditorium,
hr thA rnnrontinn' wn helri

was packed for all of the sessions.

Attend the Hollywood theater
midnight frolic tonight at 11:30
R. M. ;r- " '

. Gets pardon Governor Martin
yesterday issued a conditional
pardon to Ragmer F. Bearman of
Clatsop county, who was sentenc-
ed to serve a term of 90 days in
Jail for killing ." a deer out of
season.- The pardon , was recom-
mended by. the magistrate, dis-

trict attorney K and sheriff. Under
the terms of the pardon Bearman
must . accompany his parents to
Krappton, Wash.

like Christmas Checks Many

J.- - Griffith, state administrator,
expressing thanks for having ar-
ranged a payday before Christ-
mas, Griffith has advised J. E.
Smith, Salem district director.
District financial division clerks
here worked . nights for several
day getting out the ' special pay-
roll, Smith said.

Open all night New Year's eve.
. , . .mm f a n A s i10.10 su.ayiii i,aie, i.taCom'L Ph. 4624. Gifts for every-- 1

one. Closed Jan. 1, 2, 3.

Larceny Charged - Ilersche E.
Mobley took 24 hours to plead to. ,I-- - I. I 1

when he was arraigned in jus-
tice court yesterday. Bail was set
at $250 which Mobley failed to
furnish, and was placed in the
county , Jail.

Trombley Paroled Louis
. Trombley entered a plea of guil-
ty to a charge of vagrancy when
he appeared In Justice court yes-
terday. He was sentenced to a
five-da- y. jail sentence and paroled
to state police. ,

. will have a preliminary hearing
In justice' court at 10 a. m. to-
day, on a charge of larceny ; of
wood. "

Coming Events
December 31 M urioi'

county Christian Endeavor
watch night party at Y. M.

C A.
January 4 Woman's He--

Ilef corps in Miller's hall, 3
p. m. Public Installation of
officers, 3 p. m.

:. January, 4 Annual meet
ing Oregon Jersey cattle
club, 10:30 a. m., Marlon
hotel.
"January 6 Willamette

university vacation ends.
January 7 Annua! ban-

quet and initiation, ("her
. rians. -

January 8 F r a n k Un
Launer in concert here.

January 8 Annual plan-
ning meeting of the --Cascade"
Area council. Boy Scouts of
America, at the First Metho-
dist church.

January 8 Annual ban-
quet. Boy Scouts council.
, January 22-2- 3 Marion
county farm outlook con-ferenc- es.

.v V '

January 26 Michigan so--'

clety midwinter meeting at
K.P. hall, 240 X. Commer-
cial. Dinner at 1 p. m.

January SI Special city
and state election. "

New Year's Event to See
Three Exhibitions All

Under Way at Once

"Our New Tear't day oPen
house program is one of the most
ambitious we have ever attempt-
ed," C. A. Kells, executive of the
Y.M.C.A., said yesterday" "There
will be exhibitions in the big gym-
nasium, small gymnasium and the
swimming pool all in progress at
the same time."

The annual open house pro-
gram of the Y.M.C.A. which is
held each New Year's day brings
to a climax the holiday schedule
of athletic and educational events
which has been In progress since
Christmas. -

On this day the doors are
thrown open to parents - and
friends to watch the work of the
boys around the building and in
addition entertainment through-
out the day is provided.

Basketball games, regular gym
e 1 a s s e 8, swimming exhibitions,
lobby games and musical pro-
grams will all be provided during
the afternoon and evening. The
complete program for the day is
as follows:

Afternoon Boys' Lobby
2:00 Font halt broadcast, Stanford Tt.

S.M.U.
2:00 Finale of pint: pone and checkers,

(Tsmmar school and junior high.
Men's Lobby

3:00 Reception.
4:30 Masie. '

Gymnasium
2:00 Exhibition of boys' . fymnasiuni

classes.
2:30 Junior igh basketball.

Ponies.
intermediates.
Juniors.

4:15 High school league finals.
Pool

4:15 General swim exhibition of classes,
races, water basketball, stunts,
etc

Gymnasium
4:30 Wrestling, junior high and gram-

mar school.
5:00 Handball, business men.
5 :00 Volleyball, noon class ts. evening

class.
Evening Men's Lobby

7:30 Reception.
8:00 Music.

Boys' Lobby
7:30 Ping pong matches, high school.

Checkers and chess.
8 :00 Music.

Gymnasium
6:30 Volleyball, Salem ts. Portland.

Handball, Salem ts. Portland.
7:30 Wrestling, high school matches.
8:00 Boxing, high school mstches.
8:00 Badminton exhibition.
8:15 Tumbling.
8 :30 Fencing.
8:45 Fire drill.
9:00 Basketball. Valley Packing Co. ts.

Grand Theatre.
Pool

8 :00 Swimming exhibitions, team and
former stars.
Life saving--.

Ban
7:30 Friendly Indian ceremony.
8:00 Harm it club demonstration of

camp life.
1. First aid.
2. Camp equipment.
3. Camp pictures. ;
4. Camp songs.

Marion Smith Is
Called to Beyond

DALLAS, Dec. 30. F. Marion
Smith, aged 85 years, passed away
at his home in Dallas early Mon-
day morning following an Illness
of several months. Mr. Smith was
born near Lewisville in Polk
county and has spent all of his life
here.

Funeral services will be held
from the Henkle & Bollman cha-
pel at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, and interment will be
in the Lewisville cemetery.

Surviving relatives are nephews
and neices, among whom are C. C.
and C. L. Gardner and Otis Smith
of Dallas. Others reside at Soda-vil- le

and in the state of Washing-
ton. i

Lamberta Orchard Will
Hold Business Meeting

Lamberta orchards, the largest
single holding of Lambert cher-
ries in the country, will hold a
business meeting at the chamber
of commerce tonight. The late
O. . Brooks had been president
of the orchard association for sev-
eral years. John Bertelson is sec-
retary.

Fines Flare Fp Two flue fires
caused, the only fire alarms of the
weekend. These occurred at 606
Wilson street at 8:57 p. m., and
at 1055 Hunt at 9:15 p. m. Sun-
day. Firemen reported no dam-
ages.

Four in Seat A plea of guilty
to driving with four in the front
seat was entered by Delbert C.
Shipman in justice court yester-
day. Case was continued for four
days and Shipman was released
on his own recognizanse.

Elklns Fined Raymond Frank-
lin Elkins was fined $5 and costs
after he entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of driving a motor
truck without an Oregon license.
He appeared in justice court yes-
terday.

Case Settled Suit of the First
National Bank of Tigard against
Effie V. Bonesteele and others
has been settled out of court here,
according to a stipulation filed be-
fore Judge L. H. MeMahan.

Moves to Strike A motion to
strike and a request that the com-
plaint be made more certain has
been filed by W. W. Hockeman in
circuit court here.. He is defend-
ant in a suit brought by George
M. Hoyser.

- checks

COLDS

OJ FEVER
Liquid Tablet first day

Salve Non Headaches
Drops f. In SO tninnte

Withont operation or loss of
time

DR. MARSHALL
829 Oregon Bid. Phon 5509

-- Oregon takes a leading role In
the national program of travel
development, with announcement
that Ray Conway, Oregon State
Motor association manager, has
been appointed to the national
touring . board of the American
Automobile association. An-
nouncement of Conway'i choice
was made this week by Thomas
P. Henry, president of AAA.

Conway with 11 other mem-
bers, of the board, will advise In
policy matters affecting motor
travel: A national touring board
advisory committee will handle
details such as maps,, tour books
and travel services.

The Oregon association, under
Conway's direction, has engaged
in many activities designed to
promote travel. Among them was
the sending of a staff member,
Claudia Benson, to San Diego to
represent Oregon and the north-
west. Her work, it was believed,
was instrumental in the improve-
ment seen in the 1935 touring
season.

The club .also was active in a
movement which resulted In leg-
islation making the new Coast
highway bridges toll-fre- e. Its
highway signs, erected In cooper-
ation with the state highway de-
partment, have given Oregon a
reputation of having one of the
best marked road systems in the
United States.

Beamishes Hosts
At Holiday Party

JEFFERSON, Dec. 30. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Colgan and daugh-
ter Barbara attended the Christ-
mas . eve party at . the home of
Mrs. Colgan's parents, . Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Beamish near Salem.
Other relative present were Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Beamish and son
Leslie of Port- - Orford; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Murray and daughters
Myrt and Marge of Chico, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sunzarl, Sa-
lem; Mr. Harley Anderson of
Portland; Beatrice and Bell Hop-
kins, Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Mankertz and son Teddy of
Salem.

Christmas dinner guests at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McKee were Mrs.' Lois Bat-f-s

of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. J. Tt." Mc-
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Water-
man, and Mrs. Verna Carroll and
son Joe. - : ;. , .

; Mr." and Mrs. jB. S. Richardson
were Christmas dinner 'guests at
the home-o- f Mr. and. Mrs. Varion
Goin: Other guests were Mr: and
Mrs. Venable of Portland, George
Goln and daughter Edith ot Philo-
math, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goin of
Albany and Miss Lulu Goin.

Florence Young's
Funeral Thursday

..

Miss Florence "Young, 29,- - a
graduate of ." the '. Salem schools
and former student at Willam-
ette university, died In San Fran-
cisco Sunday, according to !word
reaching here yesterday. The re-
mains 'are being brought back' to
Salem by her stather, W. C.
Young of Salem.

Miss Young ' had resided here
all her life with the exception of
the past year or so, spent In San
Francisco.' Her mother, promi-
nent In Methodist church circles
here, passed away here about two
years ago, At Willamette Miss
Young was affiliated with Beta
Chi sorority. '1

Surviving, besides, the father,
is a brother, Ralph of San Fran-
cisco, with whom she had been
making her home.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the First M. E. church, of
which she was a member; and
burial will be in the City View
cemetery '

Onion Market Boosted I

25 Cents Per Hundred

LABISH CENTER. Dec. 30.
The onion situation experienced
an upward tendency the close of
the week and by Monday morn-
ing probably 20 carloads were re-

leased by growers at $1.25, which
represents a raise of 25 cents a
hundred. -

Moore Suffers Fall
MOLALLA, Dec. 30 - E. T.

Moore, 85, of Orchard, Wash.:
who is well known to many peo
pie in the Salem district, Is re-
ported to be recovering satisfac-
torily from a serious fall suffered
a short time ago. He was visited
before Christmas by Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Moore and Donald Moore,
Molalla, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomminger, Mt. . Angel. J. W.
Moore is his son.

- USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN. OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herbs

. Remedies
are non - poison-
ous, their heal-
ing virtue has
hAii m m m A

hundreds' years ima stla xou owing B n r,...
chronic aU--
ment nose, throat, slnnsitis,
catarrh, cars, lungs, asthma,
chronic congh, stomach E11
stones colitis, constipation, di--a

bet Is, kidneys, bladder, heart,
blood nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood pressure,
gland, akin sores, male, female
and children f disorders.
C B. Fong, 8 years practice
in

v China, Herb Specialist,
give relief after . others fail.
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office hoars to p--

Sunday and Wed.- - 9 to 10 a.m.

RAY CONWAY

Fasnacht Named
Bandon Manager

- ' r4-- .

John H. ' Fasnacht, who was
graduated from Willamette uni
versity in 19Z6, has accepted ap-
pointment as manager for the
town of Bandon, Ore., according
to 'word received here yesterday.
He will take over that position,
which includes supervision of the
municipal water and hydroelectric
systems, Wednesday.

For the last nine years Fas-
nacht has been superintendent of
schools at Bandon. The school
board there has released him for
one year to enable him to serve as
city manager and reorganize the
city's finances. As school super-
intendent he has been instrumen-
tal in reducing the Bandon dis-
trict's budget, by approximately
33 per cent.

Fasnacht is a son-in-la- w of Ed-
ward Rostein, chairman of the
Salem water commission, and a
member of Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity here.

Registration For
Vote Ends Today

i .'.

: Today is the last one in which
voters can register-fo- r the forth-
coming special election, January
31.

Any person who has not voted
for the past two years in this
county or who has changed his
voting precinct, must register, ac-
cording to U. G. Boyer, county
clerk. Boyer's offices will be open
throughout the day and specially
detailed clerks will handle: what-
ever last minute rush develops.

Four referended measures con
cerning state affairs are to be on
the ballot in January. They are
the sales tax, the proposed com-
pulsory student fee law, the pro
posed amendment to let legisla-
tors set their own pay and the
proposed change in the primary
date from May to September.

Salem voters will also vote upon
the proposed city" managers form
of government as submitted by
the local councilmen.

Stitchers Gather
At Sommer Home

RIVERVIEW, Dec. 30 Several
women of the community gather
ed at the home of Mrs. Fred Som
mer Thursday afternoon where
they spent the afternoon quilting
for Mrs. Sommer. . -

The Oakvlew school presented
an enjoyable program Christmas
eve. The program consisted of two
plays, "Christmas Sympathy" and
"The Picketts Christmas Party;"
also several songs, readings, drills
and monologues.

Children taking part were: Dor
othy, Madaline, Nina Marie. June
and Irelene McDonald; Vincent,
Charles, jjoe and Anton Hrudka;
Edith, Alice and Cleo Light; Ever
ett, George, Kathleen and Gordon
Ambrosek; George Rerudka, Billy
Pepple, Merrit Kirk and Mary Ru-bes- h.

After the program a Christmas
tree and treats given by the teach-
er, R. McDonald, were enjoyed.

Marcy at Convention
UNIONVALE, Dec. 30 Dr.

Milton A. Marcy of Portland, for-
mer pastor of the Unlonvale Meth-
odist church, who speaks often
over the radio Sunday morning, in
a Christmas letter to friends in-

formed them of his intentions to
leave December 27 to atttend the
annual College of Preachers at
Evanston, 111., and to return Jan-aar- y

10.

SUKIYAKI DINNER
Also American Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial . street to
Fits fishing market then yon
stepping upstairs. .There we
are.

11 A. M. to 2 A. 51.

Mortgage
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts "

Obituary
!' Aiusden

Elmer E. Ainsden, route 3, De-
cember 30, at the age of 60
years. Survived by sister in Cali-lorni- a.

Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

Kaiser
Fred Kaiser, survived by wife,

Eva Kaiser, brother, Clyde Kais-
er; mother, Mrs. O. Neeland Fu-
neral announcements later from
W. T. Rigdon & Co.

Mee
At a local hospital, December

29, Carrie L.' Mee, aged 51 years.
Late, resident of 1795 Court
street. . Survived by widower,
Chester A. Mee of Salem; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alice Mee Wood and
Donnella Mee Horgan, both of Sa-
lem; brothers; Carl Wolx of Sa-
lem" and Henry Wolz of Albany;
sister,' Mrs. Anna Turner of Los
Angeles, and. several nieces and
nephews. ; Funeral arrangements
will be announced later by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

" . ." ' Gilbert
Nina Mary Gilbert, late resi-

dent of Grants Pass, died Decem-
ber 29 at the age of 57 years.
Survived by widower, Guy Gilbert
of Grants Pass; father, J 11.
Penland of 'Seaside; two sisters,
Miss Leona Penland and Mrs. T.
S. Golden of Salem, and several
nieces and nephews. Services will
be held from the Clough-Barric- k
chapel at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday,
December 31. Rev. . Dean Poln-dext-er

will officiate. Interment
City View cemetery.

Usher
Mrs. Emma Usher died at a

local hospital. December 29 at the
age of 82 years. Late resident of
174 8 South Cottage street. Sur-
vived by widower, Charles W.
Usher of Salem, and a brother
and sister residing in Wisconsin
Funeral announcements later by
the Clough-Barric- k company.

At the residence, route 2, De-
cember 29, Ben T. Itow. Survived
by son, Tuggy Itow of Salem, and
daughter, Mary. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, December
31, at 2 p. m.from the Rigdon
company mortuary with burial
In the I. O. O. ,F. cemetery.

Wilson
Lloyd B. Wilson, aged 53

years, of Milwaukle. Services
were held atthe Fintey chapel,
Portland. Monday at 1 p. m In
terment was held at City View
cemetery Monday aiternoon at
3 o'clock under direction of W. T.
Risrdon comDanv. The deceased is
survived by his widow, Florence;
a daughter. Virginia of Salem;
son, George of Portland; mother,
Mrs. George D. Ailson: two sis
ters, Mrs. Wayne Waters of Sa
lem and Mrs. John Cochran or
Portland.

Downing
At the residence, 603 N. Win-

ter, December 28, Sarah C. Down-
ing, aged 82. Survived by sister,
Mary J. Taylor; brothers. E- - B
Patton, Salem; Frank Patton, As-

toria; also several nieces and
nephews. Funeral services al cha-
pel of Clough - Barrlck company.
Tuesday, December 31, at 10:30
a. m. Rev. Guy L. Drill officiating.
Interment Mt. Hope cemetery.

Keuscher
At a local hospital, Grace W.

Keuscher, 61, late resident of
153 5 N. Church street. Survived
by children, Leslie, Clarence. Ken-
neth, Eugene Keuscher and Mrs.
Irene Men tier, all of Salem, and
Mrs. Esther Rice. Everett, Wash.,
and 15 grandchildren; also a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mabel LaMarr, Portland.
Remains in care of Terwllliger
Funeral home, 770 Chemeketa
street. Funeral services Tuesday,
December 31, at 2 p. m. Interment
City View cemetery.

i Kitchen
At-th- e residence, route 7, De-

cember 28, E. w. Kitchen. Sur-
vived by wife, M a b le Kitchen;
children, Ruth L, Robert E., Lo-
ren D Zelma May and Marshall
William Kitchen; one brother,
Roy Kitchen of Canada; sisters,
Edith Eastle of Kansas, Ruby
Biby of Pontiac City, Okla., Ger-
trude Oalder and Jessie Whetsel,
both of Oklahoma Funeral serv-
ices Tuesday, December 31, at
1:30 p. m." from W.'-T- . Rigdon
company mortuary. Rev. , Guy L.
Drill officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

Memorial park. '

Visits Wife City Treasurer
Rice spent Sunday in Portland
visiting Mrs. Rice who is painfully
ill in a Portland hospital. Doctors
advise her that she will be in bed
for several more weeks; she is
suffering from a spinal complaint.
With Mr. Rice on the trip went
his daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. McCollum.
Any school whose graduates of the
last two years are all employed
is a good one to attend. The Capi-
tal Business College is such a
school. Start the new year with a
course. It will pay dividends.

, - , -

Service Tonight A watch-nig- ht

service will be held in the First
United1 Brethren- - church, corner
12th and Mission streets, tonight,
beginning at 8 p. m. All friends
in the neighborhood of the church
and any others are invited to join
for all or any of the hours be-

tween 8 and 12 o'clock.

Home cooked t u r k e y dinner.
Knight Memorial church, 19th
and Ferry Sts., .New Year's day,
12:30 to 3:30. Children 35c,
adults 45c.

Wants Support Money Appli-
cation for $30 a month, for her
own support, $30 for the support
of her son, $250 attorney's fees
and $35 court costs, was made
yesterday in circuit court here by
Arvie H. Davies, defendant in . a
divorce case brought by Paul E.
Davies.

Augments Inventory One hun-
dred shares of American super-
power Corporation common stock
had been added to the inventory
of the estate of the late John No-
lan according to a supplementary
Inventory filed In probate court
"fjere yesterday.

N. Y. Eve dance, Macleay Hall.

Plaintiff Change d Octavia
Johnson was substituted yester-
day as plaintiff in the case of
J. P. Wilquet against the Ladd &
Bush Trust company, J. C. Sieg-mun- d

and Charles J. Zerzan. She
is serving as executrix of Wil-quet- 's

will. He died July 19.

High Score Made The Salem
volleyball teams which won the
tournament in Portland Saturday
against representing the Central
Y of Portland and Seattle made
a total of 150 points in 10 games
as against 46 scored by the op-

posing teams.
Alclntyre Pleads A plea of

not' guilty was made to a charge
of reckless driving by Lloyd S.
Mclntyre In justice court yester-
day. Date of a trial was not set.
He was released on his own rec-
ognizance -

Annual turkey dinner 50c, New
Year's day, 5:30 to 8, First Pres-
byterian church. X

Pleads Today Marjorle De-Vi- ne

appeared in justice court
yesterday on a charge of de-

frauding an innkeeper. She took
24 hours to enter a plea and was
released on her own recognizance.

Charged as Disorderly Ben
Brown was arrested by city po-

lice yesterday afternoon, on a
municipal court warrant charging
him with disorderly conduct.

Births
Bales To Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Elmer Bales,,. 1902 Broadway, a
girl, Mary Carol, born December
24 at a local hospital.

Weathers To Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Weathers, route six, a girl,
Myrtle Fay, born December 22 in
this city, j

CARD OP THANKS :

. We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for your sympathy
during the Illness and death of
our beloved husband and father.
Mrs. A. F. Frlesen and children.

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Beeke & Wadsworth
189 N. High j Phone" 4947

TEaQc Sttoce VSflll Do
(SflnGedl dlovr

'
' PREPARING FOR OUR

GIANT

w.flute:'

Doors Open 9 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 2nd


